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Abstract

Spoken-written language comparisons is a relatively new research direction but studies of the kind have contributed greatly to our understanding of language. This study attempts to explore the uncharted domain of the Chinese language in this area with the intention to acquire a better understanding of the ‘Chinese’ used in Hong Kong. To define the current study to a manageable scale, the research question posed is: what are the differences in the spoken and written Chinese in Hong Kong with respect to cohesive relation and the deployment of conjunctive devices? The data solicited for analysis focuses on one type of discourse - television talk-show on current affairs. Halliday and Hasan's model of cohesion has been adopted as the theoretical base for the analysis. The findings have indicated that both the spoken and written Chinese under study exploit all four types of conjunctive relation defined in the Halliday & Hasan model, namely, Additive, Adversative, Causal and Temporal. There are, however, variations as to the extent of their deployment. The analysis has also identified distinctive sets of conjunctive devices preferred in the respective code of the language.
論文摘要

口語和書面語比較是個較新的研究領域，但這方面的研究大大有助我們進一步認識語言。本研究希望在這課題上探討一個仍有待發掘的語言領域 — 中文，藉此加深對在香港使用的‘中文’的認識。由於可涉獵的範圍非常大，因此本研究集中討論的是：究竟在香港使用的口語和書面語在銜接關係(cohesive relation)及連接詞語(conjunctive devices)的應用上有何分別？供分析用的語言數據取自一個專門討論時事的電視節目，故此屬同一類的話語形態。分析採用Halliday and Hasan有關語篇銜接(textual cohesion)的理論模式。分析結果顯示口語和書面語同樣利用積累式(Additive)、轉折式(Adversative)、因果式(Causal)、時序式(Temporal)等四種關係形式來表達語言成份之間的銜接關係，但程度卻有所不同；本研究亦分別從口語及書面語中識別出各自較多使用的連接詞語。
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